
Books, Pamphlets,
Stationary, &c.

THE Primitive Baptist, vols. 1,2, and

neatly bound and lettered,
A concise History of the Kehukee As-

sociation, bv Elder Jos. Biggs.
The. Patriotic Discourse. Basket of

Fragments, Mouse gnawing out of the
Catholic trap, and No other than Baptist

churches have a right to be called Chris-

tian churches: by Elder Joshua Lawrence
Also, writing paper white, pink, and

straw colored letter paper ink powder,

quills, blank cards, red lead pencils, wrap

ping paper, &c. for sale by
GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro', April 25.

orth Carolina Justice.
Containing a summary statement of the

Statutes and Common Law of lhi.
State, together with the Decisions ol

the Supreme Court, and all the most
approved Forms and precedents, rela
ting to the office and duty of a Justice
of the Peace, and other Public Olficers,
according to modern practice.

fin HE Subscribers having purchased of
the Author, the whole edition of this

Valuable Work, now offer it for Sale, to
the Public. It is pronounced by those.
competent to judge, one of the most valu
able compilations ol the kind ever pub
lished in the State, and absolutely indis
pensable to the faithful discharge of ofli

cial duly.
This work will be found not only use

ful to every class of public Officers, but
will prove a valuable source of informa
tion to the general reader, furnishing as it
does a plain and intelligible digest of the
.Law, as understood and practiced in tin
State.

The retail price of the Justice is Three
Dollars, but a liberal discount will be
made to those who buy to sell again.

TURNER cy HUGHES.
Raleigh, December, lb39.

JThe subscriber has a few copies of
the above valuable and useful book lor
sale, at the price slated.

GEO. HOWARD.

Botanic Medicines.
flllHE subcriber has recentlv procured

I j- and now offers for sale on reasonable
and accommodating terms, the following

TIiompsoBsiau 3Icdicincs, viz:
Lobelia, seed and pulverized,
End and 3rd Preparation of do.
Composition, Nerve Powder, Poplar Bark,
African Bird Pepper, Bayberry,
Skunk cabbage, wake robin, Balsam Fir,'
Butternut syrup, Balmony, Green ozier,
Myrrh, Unicorn roof, Ginger,
Bitter Root, Golden Seal, Clivers,
Pond Lilly, hemlock, wi'ch hazle,
Cough powders, raspberry leaves,
Prickly ash, slippery elm, barberry,
Cholera and Dysentery Syrup,
Rheumatic Tincture, Woman's Friend,
Strengthening Plaster, No. G,
Thompson's Guide and Narrative,
Robinson's Lectures, Syringes, &c.

geo. Howard:
Tarboro, Nov. 9th, 1S39.

Marks' s Ointment
FOR THE

CUBE OF PILES.
HpHE Subscriber begs leave to offer to

the attention of those who are subject
to that most disagreeable of disorders,

TIME
A remedy, the eflicacy of which has been
tested by the experience of years, and the
utility of which has in no instance been
impaired from failure to relieve. To
hose who have been subjected to this

disease, it will prove, if applied when
a sure preventative to its contin-

uance, without the least pain; indeed ma-
ny have pronounced it the most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can be no
danger in its use, as its component parts
are of harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the subscriber who is the
maker of the Ointment, has been in the
liabit of giving it to her friends and neigh-
bors for the last five or six years, and in

o instance to her knowledge has it ap-
plication been ineffectual, as will be seen
by a number of certificates annexed, as
well as the testimony of a medical gentle-
man who has used it himself and prescri-
bed it to the relief of others.

Those who are suffering will do well to
make a trial of the remedy. Its eflicacy is
guaranteed, and there can be no doubt
but that the d isorder may be arrested in its
earliest state, if no delay be made in its ap
plication.

The directions for use will be found on
each bottle.

SAMUEL IT. MARKS.
Petersburg, Va. Aug. 31.
CTThe Ointment may likewise be ob-

tained from Messrs. Spotswood Robert-on- ,

Druggists, Petersburgand from the
uhsenber, in Tarboro', where the certifi-abov- t

referred to can be seen.
CEO. HOWARD, Agent.

. I

Pills are no longer amongTIIEEof doubtful utility. They have
from the hundreds that areparsed aw.y

daily launched upon Mhe tide of expert
menl," r.a now sianu neioie ... ,n,u..

in reputation, and more extensive- -lijrhern . . . . . . TT
y employe.! in all pans oi ne una,
States the Canada, lexas, Mexico, and

ihe West Indies, than any medicine that
has ever been ivenared for the relief ol

suffering man. They have been mtrodu
cid wherever it was found possible to car

y them; and there are but lew towns thai
ht net contain some remarkable evidence
of ihpir rriiui 1 i ff. cts. I he certificates
that have been presented to Ihe proprietor
jvdimkI livpr.1v thousand, umvards of live

hundred of which are Irom regular pracu
ing physicians who ore the moslcompe

tent wdsres ol their
.

merits
i i i

Ollen "have the cures pi normea ny ini
medicine been the subject ol editorial
fommpni in various newsnaners anu
journals; and it may with truth be asser

t, nAmmlininA nl'ihp Lind hns ovpr I

received testimonials of greater value than
are attached to this.

Thev are in' general use as & family
medicine: and there are thousands of fam- -

dies who declare they have a supply al-- 1

ways on hand.
They have no rival in curing and pre

venting Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague,
nvn..nia. Liver Comnlaints. Sick Head
ache, Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheti- -

matism. Enlargement of the Spleen,
Piles, Colic, Female Obstructions, Heart
burn, Furred Tongue, INausea, Disten- -

sion of the Stomach and bowels, Ineipi- -

rnt Diarrhoea, Flatulence, Habitual Cos
. . .P ; I. I - I 1 I

iivcnes, loss oi Appeuie, oiuicneu ui
Sallow Complexion, and in all caes ol

tornor of the bowels, where a cathartic
or aperient is needed. They are exceed
ingly mild in their operation, producing
neither nansea, griping, nor debility.

The Pills are put up in.tin boxes, price
50 cents per box.

From Dr. Eli Todd, late president ofy partialy deanse these and ,eave

"V' ; "'""'V"'and Frncnal of the Insane Hosmtalx
al Hartford, dated Sept. S, lb26. I

My personal acquaintance with Ur.
Joseph Priestly Peters, together with the
very tavoraoie impression oi nts talents
& his character, derived from his friends,
have satisfied me that he is well enti
tled to the msdical honors he received t

Yale College, and that the public may
safely confide in his integrity and skill in
the exercise of his profession.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Augusta, Ga., Feb. 10, 1839.

io ur. reters. air or upwards oi
15 months I have been cruelly afflicted
with t ever and Ague,and during that time
could find nothing (tho I had applied to
every thing) that gavo me any thing like
permanent relief. At length, however,
your Pills were recommended to me, by
one of our best physicians; and I am most
grateful and happy in being able to add,
i hat I had scarcely used two boxes when
I found thai they had restored me to per-
fect health! Since then various members
f my family have urd them with equal

iticcess and consequently I feel it my duty
to apprise you of the fact, and to request
you to publish this certificate, as I am anx
ions to add my public testimony to the
almost miraculous virtues of your unrival-
led medicine. Kesprclfully ycurs,

THEODORE JAMES.
The above Vegetable Pills are for sale

at the Post Office and Printing Office in
Tarb )ro April I , 18 10.

Mis!
Cotton Gins.

fjpiIE Subscriber offers for sale on very
moderate and accommodating terms,

Two Cotton Gins,
One of 37, ami Ihe other of 40 saws they
are both in prime order anil ready for
i m media tevs GE 0. HO WA RD.

Tarboro', August -

House, Landscape &f Ornamental

PAINTING.
Hp HE Subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens of Edgecombe conniv
thai he has located himself

In Tar borough.
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line o business.

Those wishing cirs. sideboard?. c;h;
chairs, tire screens and tne like painted,
will bring them to the coach hop ol Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
country, when house painting js required.

All orders in his line of business will be
thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

LEWIS DE ARQUER

Cotton Gins.
subscriber has removed fromTHE and established himself on

. .T" 1 " I 1 i I I

the Haieign roau, near me siuieui
Knight, on Cokey, where he continues

rfie making and repairing
ColtOll GillS.

. , . .
h h themselves

. , . .p -- ,:,.. arR resnect-- ...w. www. M 7 7 1

solicited to apply to the Subscriber
'nn., nr hw Al, ordcrs for

(iins will be nromntlv executed, Lins
out of order will be expeditiously repairei

Persons wishingto have work executed,
will please leave their orders at the store ol

C. Knight, Kq.
SAMUEL D. PROCTER.

February 5th.

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable IAfe llcdiciiics.

nnHESE medicines are indebted fot

their name tp their manifest and
sensible action in purifying the springs and
channels of life, and enduinfr them with
renewed tone and vigor. In many hun- -

dreds of certified cases which have been
made public, and in almost every species
of disease to. which the human Irame is
liable, the happy effects of

1JEMT'S r: -ns i V
Have been gratefully and publicly ac
uowledged by the persons benefitted, an
who were previously unacquainted witt
the beautifully philosophical principles up- -

on which they are compounded, and up
on which they consequently act.

The Mjifc tllcdicitlCS
nPCOmmen( themselves n diseases of
every form and descripnon. Their first
operation is to loosen from the coats of
the stomach and bowels, the various im
purities and crudities constantly settling
around them, and to remove the hardened
faeces which collect in the convolutions of
the smnll intpstinps. Oihpr mprlirinoc

such collected masses behind as to pro.... .. . . ..r .uuce nauituai costiveuess, with al its. ..e wa x t

imminent dancers. This fact is wel
known to all regular anatomists, who ex
am;e the human bowels after dpath-nn- d

hence the prejudice of these well informed
men against quack medicines or me
dicines prepared and heralded to the pub
iic uy ignorant persons. ihe second
effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse
the kidneys and the bladder, and by this
means, the liver & the lungs, the healthfu
action of which entirely depeuds upon the
regularity ol the urinarv orcans. Thp
blood, which takes its red color from thp
agency of the liver and the lungs before it
n.iP inm th... li0rf , ho;.,..!,..,r - ...v, "i--ui uvui iiiua jjui men
them and nourished by food coming from
a clean stomach, courses freely thro' the
veins, renews every part of the system,
and triumphantly mounts the banner of
health in the blooming cheek.

Moffat's Vegetable Life Med icines
have been thoroughly tested, and pro-
nounced a sovereign remedy for Dyspep-
sia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart,
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Head-
ache, Restlessness, Anxiety.
Languor and Melancholy, Costiveuess,
Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds,
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds,
Gravel, worms, Asthma and Consumption,
Scurvy, Ulcers, Inveterate Sores, Scar-buti- c

Eruptions, and bad complexions,
Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy,
and other disagreeable Complexions,
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, common Colds
and Influenza, and various other com-
plaints which afflict the human frame. In
FEVER AND AGUE, particularly, the
Life Medicines have been most eminently
successful; so much so thai in the Fever
and Ague districts, Physicians almost uni-
versally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his pa-
tients is, to be particular in taking the Life
Medicines strictly according to the direc-
tions. It is not by a newspaper notice, or
by any thing that he himself may say in
their favor, that he hopes to gain credit.
It is alone by the results of a fair trial.

Moflal's Jlcdical Manual,
Designed as a domestic guide to health.

This little pamphlet, edited bv W. B.
Moffat, 375 Broadway, New York, has
been published for the explaining more
fully Mr. Moffat's theory of diseases, and
will be found highly interesting to persons
seeking health. It treats upon prevalent
diseases, and the causes thereof. Price,
25 cents for sale by Mr. Moffat's agents
generally.

C7AU post paid letters will receive im-

mediate attention.
Agents. The Life Med icines may also

be had of the principal druggists in every
town throughout the U. States and the
Canadas. Ask for Moffat's Life Pills 8c
Phenix Bitters; and be sure that a fac si-
mile of John Moffat's signature is upon the
label of each bottleof bitters or boxofpillj.

These valuable medicines are for sale by
GEO. HOWARD, A 'rent

j larboro , April, 1840.

Iciv and Splendid
FALL AND WINTER

MILLINER Y,$c.
Tirs. .f. essoining

S now opening her fall supply of Good-- ,

selected by herself with the greatest
care and attention, and computing an ex

tensive and general assortment of Ihe moM

superb and, fanciful, as well as neat and

uselul articles, in me
Millinery line.

Among her Goods will be found

A var iety of beautiful pattern bonnets, la-

test and most approved style, -

Florence and Leghorn braid, French, En
glishand fancy straw Bonnets,

French, velvel and fancy Flowers,
Gro de Algiers, Gro de N qj, &c.
Plain, fig'd and watered silks and salins,
Veils, collars, caps curls,
An extensive assuitmcnt of ribbons, &c.

She invites an inspection of her Goods,
as she is confident they cannot fail to give
satisfaction as respects quality and puce

Tarboro', Nov 9, 1S39.

Rccofiiisuciidcd by the Faculty.

Tomato and Slippery Elm

npHERE are many family medicines
now before the public, some of w hich

from their intrinsic virtues have justly
gained the confidence and gratitude ol
thousands; but in the light of contrast, am
in the scale of curative merit, Dr. Harrell's
Tomato and Slippery Elm Pills stand

ly above them all; nor is aiu
apology offered for taking this higl
ground, unless it is the fact of their supe- -

perior, and almost miraculous effects in the
cure of diseases. They produce, when ta
ken, a deep and lasting impression that
they stand at the head ol all other prepar
ed medicines of the day. Fevers, Liver
affections, Jaundice, head-ach- e, loss ol
appetite, costiveness, female complaints
and every disease within the reach of hu
man means; yield readily to the power
ful, yet gentle operation of these pills.
As a cathartic they are copious and free,
as an aperient they are mild and certain,
asatonic theyare prompt and invigorating,
as an alterative they are superior to Calo-
mel or any other known remedy, and as a
purifyer of the blood they are unequalled
in the history of medicines. There is no
disease can withstand their life-givin- g en-

ergy when taken in time, or interrupt the
system at all when they are administered
as a preventative. During sickly sea-

sons, and the prevalence of epidemicks,
their occasional use will preserve the
body from attacks of disease. 50 t ents
per box. $54 per gross.

Druggists, Booksellers, and Merchants
are requisite to become agents for the
sale ol the above medicines.

All orders (post paid) directed to Dr.
A. Harrell, Elizabeth City, N.C. will re
ceive strict attention.

TESTIMONIALS.
Charles Bright, Esq. Pasquotank Co.,

N. C. cured of sick head ache, sick stom-
ach, costiveuess, and fever. Josiah
Prichett, Esq. Pasquotank Co., N. C,
of bilious pleurisy, pain in the head, and
soreness of the whole body. Charles
Harrel, Esq. Elizabeth City, N. C, his
family of bilious and other symptoms.
Capt. J. Smith, Windsor, N. C, of liver
complaint and costiveuess. Rev. G. M.
Keesee, Portsmouth, Va., of bilious habit,
head ache and nausea. Joseph Ramsey,
Esq. Plymouth, N. C, of indisposition.
Robert Simpson, Esq, Pasquotank Co.,
N. C. his wife of loss of appetite, and his
servant of diarrhcea. Horatio N. Wil-
liams, Esq. Elizabeth City. N. C, of in-

disposition. James Cnrtwrighl Esq. Pas-
quotank Co., N. C, of loss of appetite,
and sick stomach. Rev. James A. Rid-dic-

Randolph Macon College, of symp-
toms of Dyspepsia. Mr. Zion Culpepper,
Elizabeth City, N. C, of loss of appetite'
Rev. Joseph Turner, Elizabeth Citj, I

C, of sick-stomac- and flatulence. Jo-
seph Sharbor, Esq. Camden Co., N C,
of foul stomach, and bilious derangement.

-- Mr. Robert Pool, Pasquotank Co., N.
C, of impaired appetite and costiveness.
A few selected out of manv.

-:-:-
AGENTS.

James M. Redmond,
Geo. Howard, 5 TarDoro',
B. Emerson, Norfolk, Va,
H . Buff & Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Badham, Edenton, N. C.
W. Fessenden, Plymouth, N. C.
M. S. Berry, Hertford, N. C.
D. Clajton, Tyrrel, N. C.
H- - p. Machen, Washington, N. C.
t. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.
N. B. Hassell, Williamston, N. C.
W ebb h Capehart, Windsor, N. C.
W. M. Mason, Raleigh, N. C.
S. Small, near Woodville, N. C.
S. Hall, Newbcrn, N. C.
W. &, G. Howard, Ocracoke. N. C.
Sept. 21, 1839. y

BrandrclKs Pili
CIcasisc asicl pupiiy the X

nmiE application of lb? prjnei ,

IlP ill"" ullnivml 1, I.- - 01 IV
0 .n v.x, ,u ,jp 0f)e

greatest utility in the cure and nr.
of disease, it is of ihe periled C( nt

n!l,--
i

to ascertain what medicine is Can
r,fe

producing the desired effect in 11,
ct"

st, and at the same lime in the mo-- i -

It has now no longer to conpn,i
ihe blii.d ptrjudices tf ihe greatest
lion 01 tne p"um , u is ni..
ihose few who siill are drici --.;,. !v

'killed according, to rule," lib0 tbe
;

pie of old who ''would have a

reign over them." But, tlumks q t

ciiculation of newspap rs l han k

general diffusion of knowU-d.r,- ,;?

. well r

ble nineteen twentieths . Tj,;
PLE to read and judge lor U.em'e

now we no longer believe in swa0NV
"

t

that deadly mineiul Mercury, proles' '

to cure but universally Itavu.a- i,s
"J

worse condition alter ns ue.
We tio longpi believe in theaWj

notion that Inflammations of any
an be cured by abstracting cur

OUR BLOOD. It is nowvcll ur
-- tood thai an inflammation is a uie tr
dinance of nature, a signal ihat $her6'

q tires the assistance of purgative nud

cine to ease her of the oppirsive bur

which she proves by the heavy A ver
the strong pul-e- , is wanted to he remoV'

In other woids, the body calls'for a ve.
able clransing. 5

Brandreti's Vegetable univcrsnl Pi",

require no skill in their adrniruMratioi-th-

printed direction only has to

observed, and they describe the just
oi the magnitude of the disease u

be cured.
Let all persons read the follow

opinion of a gentleman who well kcu.
the qualities-o- f these Pills.

Ura3:didFis Fitte.
This medicine is acknowledged tot;

one of the mcst valuable ever discovered
as a purifif r of the blood and fluids.
is superior to Saisnparilb, wheihtr asi
sodoriiic or alterative. It stands iv.finite.'t

before all the preparations or combiualicaj
f Mercury. Its purgative properties a

alone of incalculable value for these Filii

may be taken daily for any period, k&

stead of weakening by the cathartic (fk
they add strength by taking away thecal
of weakness. There is no good Mercur
does, which these Pills do not likewise

But they have none of the iniserati;

effects of that deadly specific. Tlie ten:

are not injured; the bones and limbs 3

not paralizedno but in the stead c

these distressing symptoms, new Jife ar.d

consequent animation is evident in every

movement of Ihe body. BranilrcIii
Fills are indeed a univrsal Remedy for

they cure opposite diseases; they cur;

Inflammation and chronic rheumal'm
IM 1

iicy tuic uiuutic-- a.i'i csiuiguuiy
They cure dyae?ilc:ry and constitution
costiveness. They will cure all ihes;

apparently opposite diseases, becanf

they cleanse and purify the blood, pror-

ded, however, natue is 1.01 beyond d

human A bS 1 5 I A iS C h. t our years 1! r

medicine lias now been before the pubi:

in the United States; wherever it has bee:

introduced, it has supeiseded ail oths

remedies.
This medicine has been made tfa

subject of much merriment through"1

thii United Stales, while its ulilily hm

been extensively acknowledged. e

impression seems lo be gaining ground;

that Brandrcth's mediticie may be e-

mployed wiih safety and tfiVct, a a remedy

lor ordinary infirmities. There s'!

many sensible persons in this city, as e;

as other parts of the country, who

great propriety testify to the good effc

of Brandreth's Pills. Irom frt quent exptr

ments; & no evil may be apprehended Iros

the use of them according to the
In directing public attention

melicine, we only express -'

honest convictions, that the IJrandre'-Pil- h

have done more service to the

en generation, than ail the patent n;e

cines which have ever been introJace-int- o

general use.
Dr Brandreth's Offices in New Yort

a.e 241, BHOADWaV; 1S5, Wf
street, and 276, Bowery, between llf

and Houston streets.
Remember Druggists are never tin

Agents j
1 9j-j- la indirect 1 0T,

A few doors below the Old Mt
Richmond, is I)U. BKNJ. IJKA--

RUTH'S V1UGIMA OFFICK.
The following gentlemen have

appointed agents for the sale of
reth's Pills:

GEO. HOWARD, Tarboro N-

Stevenson & Bryan, Waynesboro"'. ;

Peck, Raleigh; A. l Northam, Si'
field; B. & II. Baker, Louisburg; ur-

aker & Batchelor, Enfield; ,

Tvon, Slantontburg; M. Vrrril
lifax; B. B. Daniel, Heathvdle; W
and Pritchett, Brinkleyville. ,. -

The medicine can be procured c'f arf

in every county in the Stale, at -- 5 cej

per box, with directions J
Each agent has an engnved ccrti'K" .

signed B. Brandreth, M D
Maich, 1540. 12


